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 BRIXHAM SIGNAL 

Brixham Town Council   April 2020         Issue 49 

Support for Community Priorities to continue in 2020/21 Budget 
 
Brixham Town Council have set their budget for 2020/21 following a period of consultation and 
demonstrated their continued support for key organisations in the community. 
 
The precept will increase to £56.70 per annum, an increase that equates to 10p per week per 
household based on a Band D property. 
 
Presenting the proposals to members Finance and General Purposes Committee Chair, Councillor 
Paul Addison said that the Council have worked tirelessly to keep the precept increase as low as 
possible while protecting the community’s key organisations and groups against a backdrop of ever 
reducing services that are being provided by Torbay Council. 
 
“The public once again showed a great interest in the consultation process and made it clear that 
they wish the Council to continue its strong support for Brixham Does Care, the Heritage Museum, 
the Foodbank, Youth Genesis and Shoalstone Pool”, said Councillor Addison. 
 
“This increase ensures that we not only keep faith with the community’s wishes but also that 
Brixham Town Council will remain one of the lowest precepting Councils in the South West”, he 
added. 
 
2020 promises to be a busy year for the Council with a public consultation about the regeneration of 
the Town Hall complex and a pilot Assisted Gardening Scheme being launched in April. 
 
See page 3 for full details of the budget. 

Your Town Hall - Your Say 
 

Thank you to everyone that took the time to 
complete the consultation forms and visit us on 

6th and 7th March in the Scala Hall. 
 

Your input will now be analysed and included 
within our business plan.  Updates will follow as 

soon as the Council has discussed and 
considered the results. 

Brixham Signal 
 

We’re introducing new themes for our 
newsletter and we need your help!   

 
The July Issue of the Brixham Signal will feature 
events planned for the Summer Holidays.  If you 

are organising an event, please get in contact 
the Town Council with details of the event to 

ensure it is featured in the Signal. 
 

We will announce the theme for October in the 
July issue.  

 
Keep Brixham Beautiful 

 
The next Keep Brixham Beautiful event is 

Saturday 20th June commencing at 10am at 
Brixham Rugby Club car park.  

 
The litter picking event is suitable for all ages, but 
children must be accompanied by a responsible 

adult. 

Gardening Assistance Scheme 
 

Due to the inclement weather we have been 
experiencing lately, our lengthsmen have had 
their workload drastically interrupted and at 
present are approximately 6 weeks behind 

schedule on their normal duties.  
 

The knock-on effect will be that our gardening 
assistance scheme is likely to commence in May 

rather than April.   
 

We apologise for any inconvenience 
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Brixham Town Council 2020/21 Budget 
   Expenditure  Income Budget 2020/21 
General Administration    
Audit £2,500.00   
Bank Charges £92.00 £1,000.00  
Civic Award £100.00   
Civic Service £0.00   
Courses £800.00   
Election Expenses £0.00   
Information Technology £2,000.00   
Meetings £1,900.00   
Member Allowance £1,250.00   
Newsletter £11,800.00 £4,000.00  
Noticeboards £0.00   
Post and Carriage £500.00   
Professional Fees £3,000.00   
Public Notices £0.00   
Salaries: Cost of Employment £203,000.00   
Stationery £2,000.00   
Subscriptions £8,500.00   
Travel £400.00   

 £237,842.00 £5,000.00 £232,842.00 
    

Community Projects    
Brixham Does Care £14,000.00   
Brixham Heritage Museum £14,000.00   
General £5,000.00   
Theatre £0.00   
Youth Genesis £12,963.80   
Foodbank £5,600.00   
Town Hall Regeneration £10,000.00   
Shoalstone Pool £7,500.00   

 £69,063.80   £69,063.80 
    

Council Services    
Lengthsman    
Equipment / Materials £5,000.00   
Vehicle Insurance / Maintenance £3,000.00   
Information Point    
Office Supplies £0.00   
Kiosk £0.00   

 £8,000.00 £2,200.00 £5,800.00 

SHOALSTONE POOL 
Opens on Saturday 23rd May at 3pm 

 
Visit our Facebook page and website for details!   

We look forward to welcoming you back! 
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Brixham’s Information Point 

 
Brixham’s information 
point has moved to the 
Library and a member 
of our staff is on hand 
to help with your 
enquiries on a Tuesday 
and Thursday 
afternoon. 
 
Each issue of the 
Signal will highlight 
popular enquiries that 
we have been 
receiving. 
 
This issue is about 
recycling in Torbay. 
 
Did you know that since 
the introduction of the 
new recycling vehicles, 
more can be recycled in 
Torbay?   
 
Here is an extract from 
Torbay Council’s latest 
leaflet, which is also 
available in the Library.  

Brixham Town Council 2020/21 Budget 
 
 Expenditure  Income Budget 
Premises    
Town Hall £0.00   
Health & Safety / Fire Prevention / Scheduled Inspections £16,000.00   
Insurance £4,800.00   
Rates £12,000.00   
Repairs and Renewals £17,500.00   
Service Level Agreements £3,000.00   
Utilities £25,000.00   

 £78,300.00 £65,000.00 £13,300.00 
    

Community and the Environment    
Allotments £3,500.00 £5,000.00  
Community Events £7,500.00   
Grants £14,000.00   
Seasonal Displays £26,000.00 £2,000.00  

 £51,000.00 £7,000.00 £44,000.00 
    

Total Budget £444,205.80 £79,200.00 £365,005.80 
Less Reserves   £10,000.00 
2020 / 21 PRECEPT     £355,005.80 
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28th November 2019 
Minute 19107 – Council resolved to financially support the printing of the 

Brixham Future brochure for events being held on VE Day in May 2020 up 
to a maximum cost of £3000. 

Minute 19108 – Council resolved to accept a recommendation from the 
Finance and General Purposes Committee to update the Grants Policy 
(information available online or at the Town Hall). 

Minute 19109 – Council resolved to accept a resolution from the Evaluation Committee that 
while supporting the work of the Community Healthcare Working Group it believes that it is in 
the best interests of the community and the group that they not be tied by the formalities of 
the Town Council. The Town Clerk was actioned to contact the group and agree a timescale 
for them to become an independent body. 

Minute 19109 – Council also agreed to adopt the following policies as recommended by the 
Evaluation Committee – Member Officer Protocol, Absence Policy, Members IT Policy and 
Members IT Agreement. 

16th January 2020   
Minute 20005 – It was resolved to take no further action on the matter of the 5G Network roll out 

at this stage but to continue monitoring information on the subject. 
Minute 20006 – Council resolved to respond to the Shoalstone Pool consultation with the 

recommendations laid out in the Town Clerk’s report and full details of the responses can be 
accessed on the Council’s website. 

Minute 20008 – Council resolved to accept recommendations from the Finance and General 
Purposes Committee in the following terms – a) adopts the budget and agrees a precept of 
£355,000 (further details can be found elsewhere in this edition), b) adopts the policy of 
transitional funding for all revenue applications, c) gives delegated powers to the Evaluation 
Committee to discuss and agree the contents of the funding agreement prior to signing 
revenue funding agreements and d) agrees that the revenue funding agreement has been 
signed by both parties. 

Minute 20009 – Council resolved to accept a recommendation from the Town Hall Committee 
that the lift be upgraded with the electrification, signalisation and car décor, the cost of which 
can be met from the Town Hall Contingency Fund within the earmarked reserves of the 
Council. 

Minute 20010 – Resolved to accept recommendations from the Evaluation Committee for a) the 
purchase of Tablets with keyboards and shatterproof screen protectors, b) the Council’s IT 
contractor is commissioned to set up the Tablets, c) the IT agreement is signed by 
Councillors prior to releasing the Tablet and d) the cost of the Tablets is to be taken from the 
Council’s earmarked reserve budget of £2000. 

GRANTS AWARDED – Brixham Future £3000 (see minute 19107 of 28th November 2019. 
30th January 2020 – Extra Ordinary Meeting 

Minute 20018 – Council considered plans of the existing layout of the Old Police House and 
options for its regeneration that had been presented by Le Page Architects and it was 
resolved to submit a planning application for the provision of local accommodation on Friday 
31st January.  

NOTE – THE ABOVE DECISION DOES NOT IMPLY THAT ANY FINAL DECISION HAS BEEN 
MADE BY COUNCIL WHETHER OR NOT THE REGENERATION OF THE OLD POLICE 
HOUSE SHOULD GO FORWARD. 

20th February 2020 (draft only at the time of going to press) 
Minute 20023 – Council resolved to write to the Managing Director of Stagecoach South West 

inviting them to the Parish Meeting on 26th March 2020 to discuss the manner in which the 
decision to cancel the town’s 18A bus service from 1st April 2020 was reached. An invitation 
also to be sent to the Chair of Kingswear Parish Council, whose community will also be 
adversely affected by the decision to axe the 18A service. 

Minute 20023 – Council further resolved to write to all Brixham Ward Councillors, the Leader 
and Chief Executive of Torbay Council seeking clarification why no Brixham Town Council 
representation was sought during discussions between the Unitary Authority and Stagecoach 
South West about an issue that directly affects the community that BTC serves. 

GRANTS AWARDED – Time and Tide Bell £3,700 and Brixham Pirate Festival £5,000 as   
    recommended by the Finance and General Purposes Committee 

Recent Decisions of Brixham Town Council 
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April 
Fri 3rd BTC Town Hall Committee @ The Town Hall 10am 
Sat 4th Brixham Orpheus Male Voice Choir Spring Concert at 

Brixham  Methodist Church Tickets contact 01803 445130    
7pm  

Wed 8th BTC Finance and General Purposes Committee @ The Town Hall 7pm 
Wed 8th Pilgrim (BM45) Open Day, Town Pontoon 10.30am-3.30pm 
Thurs 9th  RNLI Easter Fayre stalls at Brixham Methodist Church Hall Fore 

Street 
10am to 3pm 

Sun 12th Brixham Battery Military Open Day 11am-4pm 
Thurs 16th BTC Full Council @ The Town Hall 7pm 
Wed 22nd BTC Evaluation Committee @ The Town Hall 7pm 
Wed 22nd  RNLI coffee morning at Churston Golf Club. Raffle and home made 

cakes available  
10am 

Sat 25th    Brixham Orpheus Male Voice Choir Concert at Kingswear Parish 
Church Tickets contact 01803 445130    

7pm 

Mon 27th BTC Planning and Regeneration Committee @ The Town Hall 7pm 

May 
Fri 1st Pilgrim (BM45) Open Day, Town Pontoon 10.30am-3.30pm 
Sat 2nd - 
Mon 4th 

Brixham Pirate Festival.  Full details can be found on 
www.brixhampirates.com 

 

Sun 3rd RNLI Mayday craft market outside Lifeboat Station with lifeboat 
tours subject to availability 

10am to 4pm 

Wed 6th BTC Finance and General Purposes Committee @ The Town Hall 7pm 
Fri 8th - Sun 
10th 

VE Celebrations - Programmes available on line and at the Town 
Council office 

Various Times 

Sun 10th Brixham Battery Military Open Day 11am-4pm 
Mon 11th BTC Community Services Committee @ The Town Hall 7pm 
Tue 12th Pilgrim (BM45) Open Day, Town Pontoon 10.30am-3.30pm 
Wed 13th  RNLI coffee morning at On the Rocks, Brixham. Raffle and home 

made cakes available 
10am to 11.30am 

Thurs 21st BTC Full Council @ The Town Hall 7pm 
Sat 23rd & 
Sun 24th 

RNLI Cover the Flag collection outside Lifeboat Station 10am to 4pm  

Sat 23rd - 
Mon 25th 

BrixFest 2020.  Full details can be found on www.brixfest.com  

June 
Wed 3rd BTC Finance and General Purposes Committee @ The Town Hall 7pm 
Thurs 4th RNLI coffee morning at Berry Head Hotel. Raffle and home made 

cakes available 
10am to 12 noon 

Sun 7th Brixham Battery Military Open Day 11am-4pm 
Tues 16th  RNLI talk by John Risdon on Maritime History of Torbay (part 2). At 

Brixham Rugby Club. £4 pp on door includes tea and biscuits  
2pm to 4pm 

Calendar of Events 2020 
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Call our Engineer to 
book the new mobile 
home scooter servicing 
and repairs facility. 
 
 

 
Hassle Free, direct to your 
door, Sales and Advice on 
all mobility products 
available. 
 
 

01803 220378 
Cavendish Healthcare Ltd 

PROPERTY REPAIRS 
D.M.EDWARDS EST 1984 

 
Local trader established for over 30 years, trusted and 

reliable. Call now with confidence. 
Specialising in: 

Gutter/fascia replacement, maintenance and cleaning. 
Joinery. Glazing. Roofing repairs and cement work.   

Holiday home maintenance a speciality.   
No job too small    no call out charge   NO VAT 

Tip the scales in your favour choose a reputable trader. 
 

DAVE EDWARDS 07713 636251 or 
C5dmedwards@gmail.com 

Don’t forget to mention the Brixham Signal when contacting any of our advertisers. 

 

New members always welcome 
Sat 18th April: 10am Try It Day followed by  

Opening Day at 2pm 
First year’s membership reduced 
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TV ANTIQUES EXPERT 
JOHN PRESTIGE WISHES TO BUY 

 
GOLD AND SILVER ITEMS OF ALL TYPES 
ROLEX, OMEGA AND TUDOR WATCHES 

PRE 1947 SILVER COINS 
ALL TYPES OF GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY 

OIL PAINTINGS AND WATERCOLOURS 
CHINESE, JAPANESE AND INDIAN ITEMS 

MEDALS, MILITARY WATCHES ETC 
GOLD SOVEREIGNS AND KRUGGERANDS 

SILVER AND GOLD POCKET WATCHES 
CHINA AND PORCELAIN  ITEMS 
OLD  POSTCARDS AND ALBUMS 

ALSO  MANY ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST 
 

I HAVE BEEN DEALING IN ANTIQUES FOR OVER 45 YEARS AND MY 
EXTENSIVE KNOWLEDGE WILL ENABLE YOU TO ACHIEVE THE 

VERY HIGHEST PRICE POSSIBLE 
I WILL CALL TO VALUE ANY ITEM FREE OF CHARGE  

 
PLEASE CALL  JOHN PRESTIGE ON 01803 856141 / 853739 

Don’t forget to mention the Brixham Signal when contacting any of our advertisers. 
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Helpful Contact Numbers 
Emergency Services 999 
Action Fraud 0300 1232040 
Anti Terrorist Hotline 0800 789321 
Crime Stoppers 0800 555111 
Devon and Cornwall Police 101 
Victim Support 0845 3030900 

Devon & Somerset Fire and 
Rescue Service (not 24/7) 

01392 872200 

Healthcare  

MIU (Totnes) 01803 862622 
MIU (Newton Abbot) 01626 324500 
Compass House Medical 
Centre 

01803 855897 

NHS  111 
St. Lukes Medical Centre 01803 495400 
Dentist (Emergency Out of 
Hours) 

0333 063300 

Community Dental Service 01803 21777 
Brixham Dental Practice 01803 853980 
Smiles Ahead 01803 857606 
BUPA Dental Care 01803 858392 
Support  
Alcoholics Anonymous 0800 9177650 
Citizen Advice 03444 111444 
Samaritans 116 123 
Torbay Council  
General 01803 201201 
Connections 01803 207201 
Dog Warden 01803 208091 
Brixham Harbour Office 01803 853321 
Highways 01803 207740 
Housing 01803 208723 
TOR2 01803 701316 
Emergency Out of Hours 01803 550405 
Utilities (Emergency)  
Floodline 0800 807060 
British Gas 0800 111 999 
South West Water 0800 1691144 
Western Power 0800 365900 

Other  
Brixham Chamber Commerce: 
chair@brixhamchamber.co.uk 

 

English Riviera Tourist 
Company 

01803 211211 

NSPCC Helpline  0808 8005000 
RSPCA 0300 1234999 
Torbay Wildlife Rescue Centre 01803 557624 
Torbay Coast and Countryside 
Trust 

01803 520022 

MP’s  

Totnes Constituency 
Anthony Mangnall MP 
Constituency Office 
Conservative Club, Station 
Road, Totnes  TQ9 5HW 

01803 868378 

anthony.mangnall.mp@parliament.uk  

Torbay Constituency 
Kevin Foster MP 
Constituency Office 
5-7 East Street 
Torquay TQ2 5SD  

01803 214989 

kevin.foster.mp@parliament.uk  

Torbay Ward Councillor Contact Details  
Furzeham with Summercombe Ward  
Cllr Vic Ellery 
C/o Town Hall 
Castle Circus 
Torquay TQ1 3DR 
vic.ellery@torbay.gov.uk  

01803 854928 

Cllr Mike Morey & Cllr Jackie Stockman 
Contact details can be found on page 7  
St. Mary’s with Summercombe Ward  

Cllr Celia Brown 
C/o Town Hall 
Castle Circus 
Torquay TQ1 3DR 
celia.brown@torbay.gov.uk 

07577 030630 

Cllr Terry Manning 
C/o Town Hall 
Castle Circus 
Torquay TQ1 3DR 
terry.manning@torbay.gov.uk 

01803 859427  
Or 
07547 831814 

The Brixham Signal is published four times a 
year: January, April, July & October. 

Deadlines for submissions are 1st December, 
March, June and September. 
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What’s On in Brixham 

Organisation Location Time Contact Details 
Monday  
Brixham Town Band The Friends 

Centre 
7.45pm 01803 853539 Practice Session (Oct

-May) 

Brixham Does Care 
Film Club 

@Function Room, 
Town Hall 

1pm 01803 857727 Tickets: £6.  
Members: £5 
1st Monday of month 

Visual Eyes Torbay United Reformed 
Church 

2pm-4pm 07951 659514 1st Monday of month 

Youth Genesis The Place 7pm-9pm Michelle  
07909 915267 

Youth Drop in for 11-
18 years (Term Time) 

Tuesday  
Brixham Art Society Brixham Rugby 

Club 
7.30pm-9.30pm 01803 431560 Demo evening. 3rd 

Tuesday of month 

Brixham Detachment of Devon Army 
Cadet Force  

 Laura 07715 332721 
dalesandro@armymail.mod.uk  

Brixham Harriers 
Running Club 

Meet: Admiral 
Swimming Centre 

6.45pm 01803 850566  

Brixham Harmony Catholic Church 
Hall 

1.30pm-3.30pm 01803 862246  

Brixham Ladies 
Forum 

Catholic Church 
Hall 

10am 01803 854928 Alternative Tuesdays 

Brixham Means 
Business 

Berry Head Hotel 7.30am-9am 01803 855210 Last Tuesday of 
month 

Brixham Rotary Club Brixham Cricket 
Club 

6.45pm  2nd, 4th & 5th 
Tuesday of month 

Brixham Stroke 
Association 

United Reformed 
Church 

2pm 01803 882269 Alternative Tuesdays 

Brixham U3A Brixham Rugby 
Club 

1.30pm 01803 857929  2nd Tuesday of 
month 

Chess Club Conservative 
Club 

7pm 01803 854409  

Knit and Natter @Function Room, 
Town Hall 

10.30am-
12.30pm 

01803 857727  

Mensheds The Edge 11am-4pm 01803 883794  
Quay Harmony 
Ladies Choir 

United Reformed 
Church 

 Janet  
01803 851991 

 

Royal Naval 
Association 

Brixham Rugby 
Club 

8pm 01803 857947 1st Tuesday of month 

Serenty’s Garden 
Development Circles 

Higher Brixham 
Community 
Centre 

7.30pm-9.30pm 01803 857870  

Veteran Seafarers 
Association 

United Reformed 
Church 

2pm Alan 
01803 854990 
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What’s On in Brixham 

Organisation Location Time Contact Details 

Wednesday 
Memory Café United Reformed 

Church 
1.30pm 07803 115828 Atlas Care  

Brixham Handbell 
Ringers 

St. Mary’s Church 7.30pm-8.30pm Sue  
07926 971756 

 

Brixham Horticultural 
Society 

Catholic Church 
Hall 

2pm 01803 853539 1st Wednesday of 
month. Not January. 

Riviera Singers 
Ladies Choir 

Methodist Church 
Hall 

7.30pm Chris 
01803 883886 

 

Torbay Owls and 
Company 

Galmpton Village 
Institute 

7pm 01803 853453 Last Wednesday of 
month 

Thursday  
Astrology Group  7.30pm Val 

01803 851392 
2nd Thursday of 
month 

Ballroom & 
Sequence Dancing 

Catholic Church 
Hall 

1.30pm-3.30pm  4th Thursday of 
month 

Bell Ringing St. Mary’s Church 7.30pm-9pm Guy on 07764 344694  

Brixham Blues Club The Old Coaching 
Inn 

8.30pm-11pm 01803 855256 2nd Thursday of 
month 

Brixham Harriers 
Running Club 

Meet: Admiral 
Swimming Centre 

6.45pm 01803 850566  

Brixham Orpheus 
Male Voice Choir   

Methodist Church 
Hall 

7.15pm to 
9.00pm 

Contact David Brown on 01803 361294 
or 01803 445130  

Brixham Probus 
Club 

Catholic Church 
Hall 

9.30am 01803 854191 or 01803 883087  

Brixham Town Band Brixham College 
Music Dept  

6.30pm Training 
Band 
7.45pm Main 
Band 

Dave Phillips 
01803 853539  

 

Brixham Women’s 
Institute 

Brixham Rugby 
Club 

2.15pm Tina 
01803 854486 

3rd Thursday of 
month (except Aug) 

Mensheds The Edge 11am-4pm 01803 883794  
Soroptimists Brixham Rugby 

Club 
7.30pm  1st & 3rd Thursday of 

month (except Aug) 
Friday  
Brixham TT Club  7pm Mr Pengelly 

07778 287387 
Alternative Fridays 

Youth Genesis  Streetbase Youth 
Work Team & 
The Place 

7pm-9pm Michelle 
07909 915267 

Term Time & Youth 
Drop in for 11-18 
years. 

Saturday     
Brixham Rugby 
Cubs 

Brixham C of E 
School Hall 

10am (3-4yrs) 
11am (5-6 yrs) 

Bryan 
bryanpitman33@btinternet.com  
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Furzeham with Summercombe Ward  
Paul Addison 
c/o Brixham Town Council, Town Hall, New Road, 
Brixham TQ5 8TA  

07815 854765 
paul.addison@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk 

David Giles 
2 Elizabeth Avenue, Brixham TQ5 0AY  

01803 469248 
david.giles@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk 

Richard Haddock 
1 Bourne Court, Brixham TQ5 0RN  

01803 857826 (evenings only) 
richard.haddock@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk 

Susan Laurie 
c/o Brixham Town Council, Town Hall, New Road, 
Brixham TQ5 8TA  

07557 802870 
susan.laurie@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk 

Mike Morey 
37a Pillar Avenue, Brixham TQ5 8LF 

01803 853316 
mike.morey@torbay.gov.uk 

Jill Regan 
Flat 3, Trevelyan Court, Church Street, Brixham 
TQ5 8HQ  

07991 151764 
jill.regan@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk 

Jackie Stockman 
Winsome, Higher Furzeham Road, Brixham TQ5 
8QP  

01803 851255 
jackie.stockman@torbay.gov.uk 

St. Peter’s with St. Mary’s Ward  
Ian Carr 
27 Station Hill, Brixham TQ5 8BN  

07411 441469 
ian.carr@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk 

Vanessa Fitzgerald 
17 Broadacre Drive, Brixham TQ5 9SL  

07568 544309 
vanessa.fitzgerald@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk 

Eleanor Hoggart 
35 Great Rea Road, Brixham TQ5 9SW  

01803 856135 
eleanor.hoggart@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk 

Anne Massey 
Berry House, 57a Berry Head Road, Brixham TQ5 
9AA  

01803 855256 
anne.massey@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk 

Siv White 
47a Fore Street, Brixham TQ5 8AA  

01803 859004 
siv.white@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk 

Office  
Tracy Hallett, Town Clerk 
Linda McGuirk, Deputy Town Clerk 
First Floor, Brixham Town Hall, New Road,  
Brixham TQ5 8TA 
 
Social Media 
You can follow the Town Council (brixhamtc) on 
Twitter, Linkedin and Facebook 

01803 859678 
info@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk 
www.brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk 
Office Opening Hours: 
Monday to Friday 9.00am – 3.00pm 

Brixham Town Council Contact Details 

Disclaimer 
 
Brixham Town Council is not responsible for any 
errors, omissions or alterations with regards to 
entries in this newsletter. The content, views and 
opinions of articles do not necessarily represent 
the views of Brixham Town Council or the editor. 
The accuracy of the content in this newsletter is 
not guaranteed. 

HAIR AT HOME 
MOBILE HAIRDRESSER  

 
TELEPHONE    07933 156 165 

FULLY INSURED 
DBS CHECKED 

 
15 years Salon experience 
Reliable, friendly service.  
Ladies, Gents & Children.  

BRIXHAM, CHURSTON, GALMPTON  
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BRIXHAM 
TUESDAY 5.30pm and 7.30pm 
Our Lady Star of the Sea Roman Catholic Church Hall, New 
Road 
Samantha 07759 664809 
 
THURSDAY 3.30pm and 5.30 pm 
Brixham Rugby Club, Rea Barn Road. 
Kerrie 01803 392034  
 
GOODRINGTON 
TUESDAY 5.00pm and 7.00pm 
Goodrington Methodist Church, Grange Road 
Suzie 07866 310983 
 
WEDNESDAY 09.30am 
Goodrington Methodist Church, Grange Road 
Lucy 07950 347313 
 
FRIDAY 09.30 and 11.30 am 
Goodrington Methodist Church, Grange Road  
Anna 07443 488795  
 

Are you a successful Slimming World member? Would you like to help others discover 
the magic of Slimming World?  Are you interested in finding our more about the very 
special role of a consultant? We would love to see you at our next Opportunity Event - 
come and find out what it’s like to be part of our amazing team.    
 
Call Louisa on 07446 516967 to book your place. 

Don’t forget to mention the Brixham Signal when contacting any of our advertisers. 

GALMPTON 
MONDAY 6.30pm 
Galmpton Football Club, Greenway Road. 
Angela 07725 469697 
 
PAIGNTON 
Christ Church Hall, Torquay Road 
Tuesday 09.30 and 11.30am 
Suzie 07866 310993 
 
Palace Avenue Methodist Church,  Palace 
Avenue  
Saturday 8.00am  
Maria 07946 083363 
 
(Please note group times correct at time of 
printing. Please contact the consultant 
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#2 Minute Litter Station 
Brixham Town Council is very excited to announce they have ordered a #2 minute station. 
 
How does it work? 
They are A Frame stations with an outer holder for litter pickers and an integrated holder for used 
carrier bags. Users take a litter picker and a used bag, fill it up with litter for 2 minutes or more! And 
dispose of litter in nearby bins or recycling points. Used carrier bags and the litter picker are then 
replaced for the next user.  
 
Participants are encouraged to: 

• Snap a picture of the litter they have collected. 
• Tag the picture with the #2minutestreetclean. 
• Share on social media. 

 
By participating you will be part of a movement of people who are creating a BIG impact by doing a 
very small but significant action. 
 
The #2minute campaigns use social media and direct action to empower, educate, inspire and 
enable individuals, groups and businesses to make simple changes or take part in simple actions 
that will contribute to the planet’s wellbeing, as well as their own. 
 
Every piece of litter removed from our streets will not enter the waterways and end up in the sea 
and will help to improve the lives of people living, working and visiting Brixham.  
 
Brixham Town Council will be working with local businesses and organisations to ensure the #2 
minute station visits different locations within the Town.  So watch out for our press releases and 
information on our website and social media sites!  Want to be a guardian of the station?  Contact 
the Town Council for more information. 

Climate Emergency 
In June 2019, Brixham Town Council declared a climate emergency.  So what has the Town Council 
done since then?  Below is a list of quick fix actions that we have taken: 
 

• Faulty bulbs in the Town Hall complex are being replaced with LED  
• Bins in the Scala Hall and Function Rooms had been replaced to dual bins encouraging more 

recycling 
• Encouraging occupiers and hirers to turning off lights where possible 
• Reduced the use of plastic waste bags  
• Cleaning products are being changed where possible and larger containers are being 

purchased 
• Glass water bottles have been purchased for meetings, reducing single use plastic 
• Confidential documents are shredded and used for animal bedding 
• New tablets have just been purchased for Councillors, reducing the need to print documents 
• Purchased a #2 minute station helping to tackle litter and marine debris on our streets and 

beaches  
 
The Council recognise that there is a lot more that it can do and therefore, the following items are 
being investigated for consideration: 
 

• How to encourage more recycling within the Town Hall complex and the wider community 
• Replacing existing waste bags to biodegradable bags at the Town Hall 
• Climate impact within the Town Hall Regeneration project ie Solar Panels 
• Becoming a pesticide free Town Council 
• Working with Torbay and the community to encourage alternative methods replacing 

pesticides 
• Installation of solar powered bins 
• Developing a climate action plan 
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Your Ageing Well update Rosemary Clarke 
 
Hello people of Brixham. Victoria Campbell and Rosemary Clarke are 
your two Community Builders/Timebank Brokers for Brixham. 
 
Sometimes it is good to take stock of some of the things you have achieved. Essentially my job as a 
Community Builder is to work with my community to reduce loneliness and isolation in the over 50’s. 
 
It might start in the smallest of ways, perhaps with a conversation with someone whilst waiting for a 
bus, or someone may be referred to me. Next, I meet them, usually in a café over a cuppa and try to 
find out what they used to enjoy doing. 
 
It can be anything from wanting to be in the company of others to meeting other people with similar 
experiences, from playing scrabble to going to the theatre, from yoga to dance, from coffee 
mornings to lunches, there is something for everyone in Brixham. I have introduced people to 
volunteering at Brixham Theatre and Brixham Memory Café. I have taken people to exercise 
classes, yoga classes and to the cinema at BDC, I have matched people up to play scrabble with 
one another or to take a dog for a walk. 
 
People have joined Torbay Timebank after I have given them information. It allows them to help 
others within their communities. Timebank users can offer their own skills and talents when they 
want to. In return, they can access and make use of the skills of other timebank members whenever 
they need them. 
 
Others have joined The Torbay Over 50’s Assembly (TOFA). Some have simply become a 
member and are kept informed of progress. Others have become a member of Brixham Forum or 
the Assembly Action Group.  
 
And if there is something missing in Brixham, then as a Community Builder, I can work with the 
community to set about creating it. I have only done this a few times and all it takes is time, the 
spark of an idea, the support of the community and sometimes the smallest of amounts of money. 
But once up and running and successful, I can step back and watch the community step in and see 
to it that it continues. 
 
Whatever you want to do we can support you. So, if you are a resident who wants to do more with 
your life then please just contact me. 

Rosemary Clarke and 
Victoria Campbell 

We work as part of the Ageing Well Torbay project, funded by Big Lottery, aiming to 
reconnect communities and reduce social isolation amongst the 50 plus generations across 

Torbay. Please get in touch if you want to know more – or something you want to tell us 
about - 07703 715229 or rosemaryclarke@torbaycdt.org.uk  

A date for your diary  
The Ageing Well Festival returns to 
the Riviera Centre in Torquay on 
October 24th for the sixth annual 
event – created by older people for 
older people. If you want to know 
more contact me. 

“Brixham Gems” if you 
want others to know 
about anything you are 
involved in please pass 
on the details to your 
Community Builders.  
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In the previous Signal we told you about our draft strategy for the pool. If you 
have not yet seen it, you can find a copy on our website [details at bottom]. 
We took the strategy to consultation including presentations at our Annual 
meeting, Brixham Town Council, Chamber of Commerce, Brixham College 
Student Council, YES and the Peninsula Community Partnership. We also 
ran an online survey to which many of you contributed. 
 

We are pleased to say that the feedback was amazing. There is huge support for the direction we 
are taking and many constructive comments and ideas. We are indebted to those who contributed 
and are in the process of revising the strategy and building a set of plans to deliver it.  
 
We are fully committed to the dissolution of the Community Interest Company and the formation of a 
new organisation by which we can gain charitable status. This is critical to our plans for fundraising. 
Linked to this is our will to continue providing access to the pool for free with a donation advised.  A 
significant number of you expressed concern about the phrase “membership scheme” and we 
understand that it caused some confusion. We are looking at this as the intention was to encourage 
people to feel they have a stake in the pool rather than charge for the pool via a membership levy. 
We are exploring how other pools and local community organisations operate a membership 
system. The name of the pool was raised by some and we were asked to consider a rebrand as a 
“lido”. However, we believe that the pool is known locally and nationally as a pool. We want to keep 
the phrase “seawater” in the name as this clearly distinguishes us from swimming pools and thus 
are pushing ahead as “Shoalstone Seawater Pool”. 
 
Finally, we have poured over all of your ideas as to how we can improve the pool’s infrastructure, 
raise the pools profile and raise more funds. Thank you so much for these, there is a lot to think 
about and a lot to do. As a result, we are considering alternative ways to work as a team to allow us 
to manage these effectively. We recognise that we have gaps in our team that must be filled in order 
for our vision to be achieved. We will be actively looking for those people. If you think you are one of 
them, please get in touch. 
 
Some of you will have taken part in the fundraising dinner held at Rockfish early in March. Tickets 
proved hugely popular and sold out within a week. Over £6,000 was raised. A huge “Thank you” to 
Kate and Kim and their group of volunteers who organised it, to Rockfish for hosting it, Brixham Fish 
Market, to the many businesses in Brixham that donated prizes for auction and raffle, to John 
Fowler Holiday Parks for their generous donation and to everyone who went. 
 
On Friday April 17th The Friends of Shoalstone Pool are putting on a ‘Showtime Special’ in aid of 
the pool at the Theatre starting at 7:30pm. Details are on their Facebook page and website. 
 
Pool Opening 
The pool opening date has been set for the 23rd May at 3pm. We will be running stalls and have a 
live band playing. Details of who will be opening the pool will be on our Facebook page and website. 
We are just waiting to hear back from them. 
 
As always, we are keen to hear from 
everyone who wants to support us in the 
running of the pool and the whole Shoalstone 
site. You can write to us c/o Brixham Town 
Council, email us at 
info@shoalstonepool.com or leave a 
message on Facebook  https://
www.facebook.com/shoalstone/ 
 
 
Rosemary Clarke, volunteer Director 
Shoalstone Pool C.I.C.  

Shoalstone Pool Update 
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Brixham Town Hall 

Facilities for Hire @ the Town Hall 
 
Our meeting rooms and events spaces located in the Town Hall provide the perfect 
setting from informal or formal meetings to parties and wedding receptions. 
 
We have a range of rooms available to hire from one hour upwards, accommodating 
from 2 to 200 people. 
 

For more information, contact Brixham Town Council or visit 
www.brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk/facilitiesforhire.php 

Brixham Does Care - Your Local Befriending Charity 
Serving the Brixham Community for over 40 Years - Founded 1978   
                       
A friendly welcome always awaits you at Brixham Does Care from Monday to Friday 
9.45am to 4.00pm, our office has an open door policy with kindly staff, who can offer 
help, advice and reassurance, we also offer a range of groups and activities, such as Knitting 
Groups, Ladies Group, Film Club, Bingo, Lunch Club, Scrabble, Art, Craft  and Bridge. 
 
Our cafe is open from 10am until 1pm, weekdays and a warm welcome is guaranteed. We offer a 
range of hot and cold beverages, along with light snacks including bacon sandwiches at only £1.60, 
one of the cheapest cafe’s around. 
 
A home visiting service in the TQ5 area is available for people who are isolated, housebound or 
vulnerable. In order to offer these services we are reliant on the help of our volunteers, if you are 
interested in becoming a volunteer and have some time to give, please pop in for an informal chat 
as we have many varied roles in our Cafe, Shop, Drivers and Befrienders. 
 
For further information on groups and events at Brixham Does Care, please call 857727 or check 
out our website, www.brixhamdoescare.co.uk.  

Brixham Town Council 
seeks two proactive and adaptable individuals to join their Team 

 
Post One: Town Lengthsman Supervisor; Spinal Column Point 08; £19,945 
Annualised contract: 1924 hours; anticipated work pattern on average 37 hours per week.   
 
Post Two: Town Lengthsman; Spinal Column Point 02; £17,711 (pro rata for part time) 
Annualised contract: 780 hours; anticipated work pattern on average 15 hours per week.   
 
Weekly hours may vary in order to respond to the needs of the service. This will include weekends 
and may include bank holidays.  Commencement date: As soon as possible. 
 
The successful candidates will carry out duties within the parish boundaries of Brixham and its 
environs providing an enhanced and responsive level of service, resulting in improvement to the 
environment within Brixham and surrounding areas.  The successful applicants should be physically 
fit to cope with the demands of the role and for insurance purposes, must be over 25 years old to 
drive our van.   
 
Applications deadline:   Friday 17th April 2020.  Previous applicants need not apply. 
 
An application form (cvs will not be accepted) can be obtained from Mrs Tracy Hallett, Town Clerk, 
Brixham Town Council, Brixham Town Hall, New Road, Brixham, TQ5 8TA; 
info@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk or 01803 859678 or by visiting www.brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk/
vacancies.php  
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We are a friendly small market and Café.   
You can find us in the Scala Hall @ the Town Hall 
Open Monday - Wednesday 9.30am to 3.00pm.   
 
Inside you will find a fabulous selection of stalls ranging from pet supplies to 
quality handmade cards, jewellery and gifts for all your family and friends.  
Remember to visit our Café serving lots of fresh delicious food and drink! 
 
There’s loads to see! Pop in.  
Shop local and make a BIG difference to a small business! 
 
Interested in a stall?   
For more information, contact Shaun on brixhampanniermarket@gmail.com  
or visit Facebook @brixhampanniermarket 

Brixham Foodbank 
 
We are open Monday, Wednesday and Friday each week between 2pm and 
4pm and are located in the Torbay Room at the rear of Brixham Town Hall. 
 
Donations of non perishable foods and toiletries can be made during these 
times or you can visit one of our drop of points which include:  Co-op (top of 
Fore Street), Tesco, Compass House Medial Centres, Sainsburys (New 
Road), Costcutters (Pillar Avenue), Brixham Library and Brixham Town Council. 

BRIXHAM THEATRE PROGRAMME OF EVENTS 
 
Tickets are available from the box office open Monday – Saturday 10am – 12 
noon or online tickets.brixhamtheatre.uk 

Brixham Town Hall 

Date Show Time Ticket Prices 
April 2020 
Fri 3rd Fagin? 7.30pm Tickets £12; Concessions £10 
Fri 17th A showtime special in aid of 

Shoalstone Pool 
7.30pm Tickets £10; Concessions £9; 

Children £5 
Sat 25th The Fleetwood Mac 

Songbook 
7.30pm Tickets £15 

May 2020  
Fri 1st Strike the Bell 7.30pm Tickets £8; Concessions £7 
Sat 2nd Words of the Bee Gees 7.30pm Tickets £18 
Fri 8th AJs Big Band 7.30pm Tickets £16; Concessions £15 
June 2020  
Fri 5th A Midsummer Nights Dream 7.30pm Tickets £10; Concessions £8 
Sat 6th A Midsummer Nights Dream 2.30pm Tickets £10; Concessions £8 
Sat 6th A Midsummer Nights Dream 7.30pm Tickets £10; Concessions £8 
These dates and prices were correct at the time of print, but are subject to change please 
visit www.brixhamtheatre.uk for up to date information before purchasing your tickets.  You 
can also visit our Facebook (Brixham Theatre) and twitter (@BrixhamTheatre) sites for up to 
date information and news. 
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We understand that you may have concerns about 
coronavirus. Different services and government 
agencies are responsible for leading different parts 
of the response and they have lots of advice and 
guidance on their websites. 
 
Torbay Council has set up a dedicated web page on 
coronavirus the link is below: 
 
 

https://www.torbay.gov.uk/health-and-wellbeing/public-health/coronavirus/  
 
Further Information 
These organisations publish information, advice and guidance on their websites: 
 

• The Department of Health and Social Care provides updated data, including the number of 
cases and guidance on https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-information-for-the-
public . 

• Public Health England publishes updated information and advice on www.gov.uk/government/
organisations/public-health-england 

• Visit the NHS website for the latest guidance www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/ 
• The NHS 111 website has an online coronavirus service that can tell you if you need 

medical help and advise you what to do https://111.nhs.uk/covid-19 

Coronavirus - What you Need to Know 

To list your event in the Signal, please ensure it is listed on the Events calendar on our  
website www.brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk/eventslist.php 
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VE Celebrations - 3 Days of Events in the Town 
 
Brixham Future set to organise 3 days of 
events in the town to celebrate VE Day 
commencing Thursday 7th May 2020.   
 
 
 
 

A full programme of events can be found at www.brixhamfuture.co.uk/back-to-the-40s-once-more/.  
Below are some highlights of the events due to take place: 
 
Friday 8th May  

• 10.30am Community Parade assembling at the `Man & Boy` statue and marching to the Town 
Square. 

• 11.00am Church Service in the Town Square with the Brixham Male Voice Orpheus Choir and 
Brixham Town Band.   

• 7.30pm AJ`s Big Band ‘Sounds of the 1940s’ at Brixham Theatre (Tickets: £17) 
 
Saturday 9th May  

• 4pm - 5.30pm Tea Dance in the Scala Hall (Free Event) 
• 7.30pm - 11pm VE 1940’s dance in the Scala Hall with band & bar (Tickets: £10 on door) 

 
Sunday 10th May 

• 11am - 11.45am Thanksgiving service at ‘All Saints’ Church 
• 2pm - 4.30pm Children’s Party for Toddlers and Teens (max age: 15) in Scala Hall.  Children 

must be accompanied by a responsible adult. 
 
All events and activities may be subject to change depending on weather and other factors 
beyond our control.   

The Town Council adopted three Heritage K6 telephone boxes from BT. They are in a poor 
condition and need a lot of TLC to be brought up to their former glory. At a Full Council meeting in 
2019 councillors agreed to the following propositions: 
 
Telephone Box 1 – North Boundary Road opposite Pillar shops. This is to be sold and the proceeds 
to go towards the costs of refurbishing Telephone Boxes 2 and 3. 
 
Telephone Box 2 – Great Rea Road/junction with Higher Ranscombe Road. This is to be 
refurbished and re-sited at Shoalstone Pool. Shoalstone Pool propose to use it as an information 
point to link the area between Berry Head and Brixham Town Centre. 
 
Telephone Box 3 – Rea Barn Road/junction with Edinburgh Road. It is proposed to refurbish and 
change to house a defib for the community. 
 
Therefore, we are offering for sale by informal tender the K6 Telephone Box 
in North Boundary Road, in the first instance to local residents only (proof of 
residency must be evidenced). The successful bidders offer will be subject to 
the terms and conditions of the tender document. If after the closing date no 
offer is received or accepted, the telephone box will be offered to all 
prospective buyers, locally, nationally and globally. 
 
Full terms and conditions apply and the Informal Tender Document is 
available from Brixham Town Council Office and Brixham Library, or by 
visiting our website: www.brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk/event_details.php  

K6 Telephone Box For Sale 
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Friends of Furzeham Green 
We are still hoping to secure a grant in May to continue the fencing along the school side of the top 
green with the aim of preventing access by any vehicles other than that of Torbay Council. 
However, we still have other issues that need resolving like parking, recent antisocial behavior and 
replacement of a section of the wooden play trail.  

 
The good news is that we joined forces with Chris Simmonds of 
the Queens Arms and have installed a defibrillator in a revamped 
red telephone box outside the pub which is accessible by the 
whole community. If you are a Furzeham resident, a member of 
staff of the school or Furzeham Lodge please come along to our 
AGM on MONDAY 11th MAY at FURZEHAM BOWLING CLUB 
at 7pm to find out more. Take this opportunity to ask questions 
on all of the above.   
 
We raise funds annually to keep the flower beds looking 

attractive. Your £1 subscription at the AGM helps towards this cost. We aim to improve all three 
flower beds by adding new varieties and colours, in readiness for the Brixham In Bloom judging in 
July. We desperately need extra pairs of hands so if you have any skills we would love to meet you.  
 

Chairperson:- Carole Morey, 01803 853316 or Email: carole.morey1@gmail.com  

Plea for New Voices from the Brixham Orpheus Male Voice Choir 
The Brixham Orpheus Male Voice Choir is facing a crisis of membership. The 
choir was first formed in 1954 and for years enjoyed a steady membership of 
forty plus members. Alas, time and ill health has taken its toll on the choir and 
numbers are currently down to below thirty, threating the choir's ability to 
provide sufficient support for each of its four parts. 
 
Membership has traditionally come from both the local populace and from 
retirees moving into the area but recently members come to sing from all over 
the bay.  The choir has a full programme for 2020, including participation in the 

V.E.Day Celebrations,The Mayflower 400 commemorations and the Remembrance Day Service. 
Concerts also include joint performances with visiting choirs and include showcasing a variety of 
local talent most of whom have professional  careers around the country. 
 
The choir performs all around Torbay singing an eclectic mix of songs, both ancient and modern, in 
a variation of languages and all their concerts raise money for local charitable causes. 
 
If any male would like to join this happy band of songsters for companionship, a love of singing and 
a pint after practice (not compulsory) then please come to the Methodist Community Hall in Fore 
Street Brixham at 7.15 pm on any Thursday, to meet the guys and join in. The first practice is free 
and if you feel the choir is for you, there is an annual subscription of £75 and you will be provided 
with a uniform.  For more information please contact David Brown on 01803 361294 or David 
Crawford  on 01803 607359. 

Does your Community Organisation Need an Evac+ Chair? 
 
In 2014, the Inner Wheel donated an Evac+ Chair to Brixham Town Council for the 
safe evacuation of disabled persons from the theatre.  Recently, the Town Council 
has upgraded its evacuation equipment and the Evac+ Chair is no longer required.   
 
The Evac+ Chair is in excellent condition and has only been used for training 
purposes.  Brixham Town Council, with the agreement of the Inner Wheel are 
seeking a new home for the chair.  If your organisation owns a building and thinks the 
Evac+ Chair will suit your needs, please contact the Town Council to discuss. 
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It may be cold outside, but there’s a warm glow spreading out 
across the whole of Devon. From coast to countryside, villages 
and towns to cities, LOVE Devon is bringing communities 
together to support themselves and each other and to 
celebrate everything that is good and glorious about living and 
working in this part of the world. 
  

LOVE Devon was established by Devon Communities Together which is approaching its 
60th birthday. The independent charity was set up with the intention of helping communities to help 
themselves, and LOVE Devon was established as a way of raising awareness and raising much-
needed funds to support the charity. 
  
The charity’s key objectives are more important than ever – to ensure Devon’s communities are 
given the support they need to address the issues that affect them; to help them become more 
resourceful and resilient and to build places that are healthier, more vibrant and inclusive with 
improved well-being. 
  
LOVE Devon is unashamedly proud of its people and places and there’s a whole raft of enterprises. 
Projects include the Village Halls Service which keeps the buildings at the heart of any community 
beating and the Big Energy Saving Network which tackles the issue of fuel poverty that is worse in 
rural areas where there is limited access to the mains gas network. 
  
There are important challenges facing everyone in Devon including affordable housing, 
entrepreneurship, rural isolation and loneliness, the environment and sustainability. But for every 
challenge, LOVE Devon has a creative way of approaching it. 
  
If you love Devon, get involved! Join in with fundraising, access help and advice or simply spread 
the word. Go to Facebook (www.facebook.com/lovedevon2016/), Twitter (@LoveDevon) or 
Instagram (@Loving_Devon) or the website www.devoncommunities.org.uk 

LOVE Devon helps brings communities together 

Our 2020 season is well underway and we are glad to welcome back so many 
of Brixham’s residents and the school visits are a particular delight.  During 
our winter closure we have been busy. Come and visit us to see our latest 
improvements. The Museum is housed in the Old Police Station and we are 
delighted to offer our completely revamped police cell display. Work on this 
has revealed some surprising aspects of life in the Brixham jail.  
 
We look forward to seeing you! 
 

Opening Times 
We are open Tuesday - Friday 10am - 4pm, and Saturday mornings 10am - 1pm.  
 
Entry is FREE 
There is no charge to visit but donations are welcome, and extremely important for our continuing 
future. Come and be inspired by Brixham’s heritage, and we have plenty of exciting opportunities for 
volunteers if you wish to get involved.  
 
We thank Torbay Council and Brixham Town Council for their continuing generous support.  
 

Brixham Heritage Museum 
The Old Police Station, Bolton Cross, Brixham TQ5 8LZ 
Tel 01803 856267  Email: mail@brixhamheritage.org.uk 

Follow us on facebook 

Brixham Heritage Museum 
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Last year I said ‘Pirate Thursdays’ were possibly not going to happen this year. 
 
Following our A.G.M,  I am now the only official on the committee.  We need to get 
a committee up and running again if ‘Pirate Thursdays’ are to continue this year.  
But hurry, we need to move quickly to book the days.  Can you help?  We need: 

 
A committee (Vice Chair, Secretary, Treasurer); volunteers; storage space (around the harbour) 
 

Unless things change, sadly there will be no more ‘Pirate Thursdays’.  If you can offer help, please 
contact Rosemary Clarke on 07703 715229. 
Thank you so much Sally-Ann Berry Chairman Brixham Buccaneers  

A Message from Brixham Buccaneers 

 
(An Adult Literacy Scheme based in the Bay)  
 
 
Did you know that more than 5% of adults in Torbay struggle to read?* As a result, they struggle to 
do some of the everyday things that most of us take for granted, such as reading emails and text 
messages or road signs and food labels. Very often, they will go to great lengths to hide their lack of 
understanding and many people with reading difficulties are too embarrassed to seek help, 
especially if it means joining a structured group or class.  
 
There is an organisation in the Bay however that can help anyone who struggles with reading.  
Read Easy Torbay provides free, confidential, one-to-one coaching from trained volunteers for 
anyone who finds themselves in this position. New readers meet with their trained volunteer reading 
coaches for just half an hour, twice per week, at approved local venues. Together they work at their 
own pace through a phonics-based reading programme. Typically, people take between one and 
two years to complete the course. 
 
If you know someone in Brixham who needs more confidence in reading or would like to take that 
first step, please pass this message on.  Our Coordinator, Jane Macey would be delighted to hear 
from new readers. Or if you are interested in becoming a Reading Coach in Brixham, we’d love to 
hear from you. 

 
Jane Macey, Coordinator: 07593 223600 Email: jane@readeasy.org.uk 

To find out more about Read Easy you can visit the website:  www.readeasy.org.uk 
 

*Skills for Life Survey, 2011 Dept. BIS 

Read Easy Torbay 

Calling all gardening enthusiasts.  With some garden and allotment preparation behind us, now is 
the time to indulge in an afternoon off, starting with a visit to Brixham Horticultural Society.  On the 
1st April there is a “Gardeners Question Time”, and I am sure there is always more knowledge to be 
gained from people’s gardening experiences!    There will be many more talks throughout the 
coming year on a variety of subjects, ranging from organic gardening to the Met Office.  Come along 
as see what the Society has to offer, 
  
BRIXHAM HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY meet once a month, on the first Wednesday, in the 
Catholic Church Hall on New Road. Commencing at 2 p.m. with a cup of tea or coffee which is 
included in the entrance fee of £1.00. To become a member there is an annual fee of 
£7.00.  Visitors are always welcome.  
  
Each year a summer and autumn show is held in the Scala Hall, so why not enter a prize bloom or a 
spectacular parsnip!  Give it a go.  You can enter as many things as you like at a cost of only 20p an 
item.  For further information contact June on 01803 842121.  

Brixham Horticultural Society 
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The Admiral Swimming Centre is a heated indoor pool which is open 
all year round and run by the community for the community of 
Brixham and visitors to the town.   
 
We are very grateful to Brixham Town Council for giving us a 

generous grant last autumn. The money helped with our running costs and came at just the right 
time as our old till finally broke down and was beyond repair. Our new computerised till makes our 
admin that much easier. We were also able to give our meeting room a coat of paint.  Thank you. 
 
Don’t forget we are open 7 days a week throughout the year even when it’s raining with activities to 
suit all ages and abilities.  Our friendly staff are there to help you. Throughout the Easter and 
summer holidays we will be providing inflatable sessions and crash courses for non-swimmers. 
 
Please continue to support your local indoor pool. If you would like to know more about the activities 
we offer please visit our Facebook page, website www.admiralswimmingcentre.co.uk or phone us 
on 01803 857151. 
 
We are also interested in hearing from people who would like to play a part in running the centre. So 
if you are interested in becoming a volunteer Director please email 
info@admiralswimmingcentre.co.uk for more information. 

Admiral Swimming Centre 

Organised by Brixham In Bloom Group 
 

We appreciate how many people spend time and money on their garden and miss the Bay Blooms 
competition. We at Brixham In Bloom recognise this fact and hope that you will enter the Love your 
Brixham Garden competition being trialled for 2020.  Show everyone how much love you give to 
yours. 
 
Hanging baskets, troughs, gardens large or 
gardens small, we would love to see them all. 
The competition is open to everyone and will be 
judged in the last week in July, with the results 
being announced in late August. 
 
Entry is £1 for a private residence and £5 for a 
commercial entry. 
 
Entry forms need to be submitted by 1st July 2020 
accompanied by the correct amount of entry fee 
(cash only please) in a sealed envelope and 
handed to either Brixham Town Council Offices or 
Flour flower in Middle Street where you can obtain 
additional entry forms. 
 
If you have any queries or require more details 
please email: brixhamInbloom@gmail.com or 
phone Megan on 01803 858023 for more details.  
We look forward to hearing from you.  

LOVE Your Brixham Garden Competition 

 

• Pet sitting
• Social walks
• Everyday walks   
• Pet pop in visits
• Pet taxi
• One to one training 

sessions

07752 267 924

hello@poochtroops.net

www.poochtroops.net

Fully insured, DBS 
checked and qualified 
to extended level 
3 diploma in the 
following areas:

• Animal management
• Animal behaviour
• Animal first aid
• Animal nutrition
• Animal handling
• Animal health and 

nursing

Follow us:
Pooch troops

CONTACT JAIME

DOG WALKING FROM £8.50 PER HR
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DAVIDS FISH & CHIPS 
64 Bolton Street, Brixham TQ5 9DH 

Telephone: 855771  
(If calling from a withheld number, please dial ‘1470’ first to unblock your number) 

  

 

 

APRIL OFFER:  
Homemade Fishcake and Chips £3.95  

 
MAY OFFER:   

Pasty and Chips £4.99 
 

JUNE OFFER:  
1/4lb Burger and Chips £4.99 

 

  Don’t forget we have a GLUTEN FREE menu too! 

Why not become our “friend” on Facebook to receive all the 
latest Special Offers and News? 
 
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU SOON!!! 

The Rotary Club of Brixham and the Interact Club based at Brixham College were 
fortunate enough to be given a presentation by the Somerset Charity “School in a 
bag” from their school liaison officer, Liz Foy. 
 
The charity is an initiative that delivers rucksacks full of stationery and resources to 
poor, orphan, vulnerable and disaster-affected children globally. 
 

President Sir Jeremy Hanley said “I didn’t realise that 20% of children globally do not receive any 
schooling, this initiative is such a worthwhile project as it is our children that are the future and the 
facility being given to these needy youngsters is something that many Rotary Clubs are supporting.” 
 
He continued, “I am delighted that Rotarians Peter Bush and Geoff Sonley have facilitated this visit 
by Liz Foy and that the Interact Club at Brixham College is going to start fund raising for this 
worthwhile charity. 
 
Liz Foy said “Our charity so far has delivered 112,000 SchoolBags to children in 44 countries and 
with countries like Swaziland only giving each child one pencil a year to help with their education the 
needs of 400 million children to receive our support is essential.” 
 
She continued “Each SchoolBag costs £20 and will enable a child to write, draw, colour, calculate, 
express themselves, eat, drink and above all learn.” 
 
A typical SchoolBag contains 12 pencils, 10 biro pens, 12 colouring pencils, a math set, a ruler, a 
pencil case, 6 exercise books, a water bottle and a lunchbox containing a Spork. Every SchoolBag is 
new and individually numbered to allow donors to track their progress on the website 
www.schoolinabag.org. 

Brixham Rotary Club of Brixham and the Interact Club of Brixham 
Find that School can also be in a Bag 


